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GLADSTONE RESIGNS.

The resignation of Mr. Gladstone,

U premier of the British government,

if true, ia the cloaiug act of a remark

able career in -- English politics. He
was first elected to parliament as a
conservative; but finally became leader

f the liberal party, and as such hah

successfully s' inaugurated reforms in
' bis country. The disestablishment af

the Irish church, enlargement of the
franchise, salutary laws regarding

labor have all been engineered through

the house of com mens by bis master

mind, and the "grand old man" has

been the leading figure in British pol

itics for many years. The energies of

his later years have been devoted to
home rule for Ireland, and this meas-

ure passed the commons, but was de--.

feated by the lords. This may have

been the cause of bis resignation; for

the action sw aroused the members ef
his party that they demanded tb

' gauntlet to be thrown down to the
hereditary branch of the legislature.

The old man may not have considered

himself able to lead the onslaught in

his declining years, and willingly and

perhaps wisely gave up the manage-

ment to a younger and more active

man. Be this as it may, the name of
Gladstone, if hereafter unconnected

with the leadership of the dominant

party in England, will always be asso-

ciated with the reform movements now

wore parliament, au,
ment, his advice may be very influen

tial in shaping the course of future
events.

The foreign policy of Mr. Gladstone

was never strong, and under bis pr-e-

mierohip the Russians advanced stead-

ily on Herat, and the fatal mistakes

of the Soudan campaign were com-

mitted. What errors in these he was

guilty of he more than retrieved
by the advancements he made in the
internal affairs of the empire. If the

. lords had not defeated his borne rule
measure he could have retired from

active politics enjoying the satisfac-

tion that the efforts of his later years

had been successful, and one bene of

contention in the affairs of the nation

bad been removed.
The cause ef reform will go steadily

forward, notwithstanding the fact that
the leadership of the Liberal party
may devolve on another person, and
whether this be Lord Boseberry or

. Earl Spencer, it will not stop short of
heme rule for every division of the
empire and the complete abrogation of
the house of lords ond hereditary
monarchy. The time is now ripe for
the former change in the British con-

stitution, and the latter innovation
will be accomplished when the people
demand it. To Gladstone belongs the
hpner of inaugurating the movements
which will culminate in popular .gov-ernme- nt

for Great Britain, and the
handwriting on the wall is plainly dis-

cernible, and points undoubtedly to
this final consummation.

A SOLID PHALANX,

Never since the dark days of the
rebellion baa the Rennblican Dartv
presented such a solid and unbroken

front to the enemy a it does during the
present year. The defeat of November,
1892, taught the members of the or
ganization a practical lesson, and one
that will be heeded in future cam-

paigns.' In the days of prosperity
Republicans are renowned for follow-

ing after strange gods; but adversity
and defeat causes them to return to
their first faith. For tbe last few
years the ranks of the Greenback, Pro-

hibition and other organisations have
been recruited from disaffected Repub-

licans, and from this can Be Democracy
has won many victories. The avalanche
of 1892 was unexpected, and yet it
was helped onward in its course by
members of the party that was over-

whelmed by its power. This will not
happen again, and the vote of 1896
will prove that those who have re-

turned to the ranks are firmer believers
n the principles of protection than

they were before the free-tra- de test had
been made. Tbe party, in its national
platforms, has advocated no policy
that could not stand the test of ex
perience, and as it bas made tbe his-

tory of the country in the past, it will
be accorded the same high privilege in
the future. From the wreck and ruin
of disintergration and rebellion, under
the lamented Lincoln, it saved the
country during the late civil war, and
from almost equal disastrous conse-

quences, suffered by the inauguration
of Democratic political falacies, it will
be called upon to save the nation in
1896.

"PAUL JONES.9

This, is the way the Inter Ocean
speaks of the feat of this man who is
to make the journey around the world:

"Wits win. The career of one
'Paul Jones,' ef Boston, who, starting
penniless is to belt tbe globe this year
of grace and come home with $5000
to the good, will be worth taking note
of. Many will call him a fool and
vote his project too silly to condemn,
but such judgment will be inconsid-

erate, for Jones has wits and gump-

tion, deep as a well, and he purposes
doing a far more difficult feat than has
distinguished our star globe trotters I

heretofore. , Then, too, Jones is inge-

nious and haa nerve illimitable, and

after all nerve every one of us

"Jones' project, when, triumphantly
consummated, will have proven a fine

bit of evolution. His seed, his proto

plasm, so to speak, was six cents, re--
ceived for admission to the room in

the Boston Press Club, where, in natal
nudity, be began bis mundivagant c-a-

reer. With his money he bought pins

and a newspaper, and thus in Adam- -
itic garb cast about for the paper suit

and the blanket suit into which be
successively blossomed.

"Yen, Jones is all right For that
matter, Jones is select timber. He is

six feet two, has a 45 chest, is 27 years
pld, and a Harvard man, has pub
lished poems when he waa callow
and ha taken a whirl out of law. He
U as nervous as a jumping jack, quick
of intelligence, and a gentleman.
Orank or lunatic he is net. Jones
will have fun. It's give and take with
Jones.. Luck to the 'amoosin cuss.'

Alt IMPORTANT ELECTION.

The election next June is not only
of the greatest importance to the state,
but it may have disastrous influences
oc the' nation at large, and, therefore.
should receive the closest attention. Iu
the present condition of affairs then
is every incentive to stimulate the pa

triot to exert bis utmost endeavors to
restore prosperity to the country, and

by careful study, to ascertain what are
the actuating causes of the present
depression. It is no time to experi
ment, or to continue any policy which

has weakened public confidence and
tended to increase the financial disas-

ters of the pant year; but it is a time
when wise statesmanship - and pure
patriotism demand that all speculative
theoiies should be laid aside and only
well-trie- d principles be put in opera
tion.

In the history of the world there
has never been witnessed such a sud
den change from prosperity to adver
sity, and from affluence to poverity as
haa tiannpnarl ninna t.he inflncrnrattnn

rf Mr c,eveland hi-- partyi and
halt should be called before American
industries are entirely ruined and th
prospects of the nation irretrievably
blighted. This can only be done at
the ballot box, and it is the duty of

every American citizen to so record
his vote that it shall be known as an
unqualified condemnation of the pol

ioy pursued by the Democratic party
in its attempt to inaugurate free trade,
The states that have held elections
since March of last year have nearly
all given largely increased Republican

maiorities. and some doubtful ones
have wheeled into the old party lines.
Oregon has a reputation to maintain

in this regard which we do not believe
will be lost sight of in the contest.

Tbe only hope that anything can he

done - during the present session to
step the' financial distress is that the
senate may impose some obstacles to
the passage ef the suicidal legislation
now being attempted. Democracy is
too strong in the bouse to be thwarted
in the object to be attained. Any free
trade or free silver measure could, be
forced through that-bo- dy without be

ing retarded but little by the small
Republican minority. The senate is
more evenly divided, and should be
made the special object of Republican
solicitude for the next year. Next
June, the members elected to tbe leg
islature will cast their votes for U. 8.
senator from Oregon, and if a Demo-

crat or Populist is elevated to that
position it may cause the flood gates to
b opened to the evils which the peo
ple are endeavoring to overt, and this
would be the most deplorable event
that could happen. Senator Dolpb,
whose term expires this session of con- -

has not on M' presented the
state, but has assumed a commanding
position in the nation. He is a leader
on the floors of the senate, and Ore
gon could not do better than to re
turn him for another Bix years. If
Republicans do their duty, the party
will have a good workius majority in
the legislature, and Hon. J. N. Dolph
will unquestionably' be the choice for
U. S. senator. The state cannot
afiord to make any .change in tbe
upper branch of the national legisla
ture during tbe present trying epoch,
for no one has so ably defended the
position of the party on all the great
national issues ' as tbe gentleman
named. '

It is time that Republicans began
work in earnest, and tbe first and
most earnest efforts should be directed
towards harmony in the ranks. All
factional differences should be buried,
and nothing should be done that
would cause the least friction in
the party. No slates should be
made, the people's voice at the
primaries . should - be heeded and
not subjected to aay extraneous
influences, and tbe conventions should
crystal ize on candidates without the
aid of cjiques or the caucus. If other
piaas are adopted, success will be
doubtful, and our friends, the enemy,
may snatch victory from the jaws of
defeat

Mr. Gladstone addressed the house
of commons yesterday, and gave little
evidence of physical weakness. In bis
speech .he outlined a new policy in
British politics, and that was opposi-
tion to the house of lords. This will
be in the future a leading issue be
tween the parties in the empire, and
there cannot bo the least doubt of the
final result. Tbe house of lords is
doomed, and, although the revolution
may not come suddenly, it will be
thorough and certain. It is not at all
probable that the lords desire any con
flict with the commons and will avert
the conflict by every possible means;
but it must come, and since Mr. lilad
stone has taken tbe lead in that direc
tion, the Liberal party will follow him
with the greatest confidence. The
course ef Mr. Gladstone heretofore
has been in accordance with the Brit
ish constitution; but to eradicate thi
house of lords a policy mast be fol
lowed that antagonizes this instru at
ment But the constitution of tbe
empire has grown and expanded with
the advancement of the people, and is
sufficiently elastic to stand this deai- r-

able innovation. With this unrepre- -
sentative body obliterated from the
government of Great Britian that
country will be the freest nation in
Europe, and may be classed beside
that of the United States.

PROTECTION AND PROSPERITY.

The Democratic press are driven to
desperate .means to find excuses, for

tbe hard times, and publish some of

the worst sophistry for this purpose
that ' ever found its way in print.
Coming as it did upon the heels of an
era of unexampled prosperity, tbe
present financial depression becomes
the more difficult to be accounted for
Tbe following from an exchange is a

fair sample of the subterfuges with

which democracy attempts to deceive

tbe people: "Thirty years of protect
ive legislation has piled up immense
wealth for the eastern manufacturers,
while at tbe same time u bas impov
erished the farmers of the west. The

passage of the Wilson bill will eman

cipate agriculture. Any one wbo
bas paid the least attention to public
affairs knows that tbe last thirty years
of protection bas not impoverished the
farmers of the west "or any other por
tion of the country. Our agricultur
alists depend upon the markets of the
world, and protection can neither en

rich or impoverish them; but it is
benefit in keeping out produots which
would successfully compete with those

of this country. Under the highest

tariff ever placed on wool the suit o!

clothes that lasts the farmer a year

would not cost him more than $1 50

or $2 extra, and tbe higher price on a

single fleece would more tban re-

pay him. Manufactures increase
the number of consumers and

decrease the number of producers, and

this lias a tendency to make the home
market for grain mora buoyant. Tbe

millionaires of this country are not
manufacturers, but principally rail

road kiags and those engaged m un
protected ' industries, and as a result
of the economic policy our laborers
have been better paid than those of

other nations. In England, under
free trade, there has been larger ac-

cumulations of wealth by monopolies
than in any other country, and the
condition of labor is much worse than
in the United States. But if all other
arguments failed, the practical solu

tion ef the problem experienced dur
ing the past few months under a free

trade administration will convince
anyone that protection and prosperity
go hand in hand.

MISTAKEN AFFINITY.

The Princes Goloma is in trouble.

she was formerly Miss Mackay, a
daughter of the California millionaire,
and married a foreign prince, presum
ably for love and tbe title, she ac
quired the latter; but there was no
reciprocity of the former, and fre
quently she states she bad to protect
herself from her husband, who, in
some of bis aristocratic moods, would
throw champagne bottles at her head.
Her father dealt very liberally with
tbe prince, and paid off many of his
gambling debts After trying for
eight years to humanize her noble
spouse she left him and came to this
country with her children. Of course
she might have fared as badly if she
had married an American; but casting
her lot with a foreigner she will not
receive the sympathy she otherwise
would. mere should be no restric
tions on the affections, and if an
American girl desires to marry an
Englishman, a Frenchman or a Ger
man, she should merit no censure for
so doine; but there should be a closer
affinity betwnen persons entering the
sacred and holy relation of marriage
than the desire of the one for an
empty title and of, the other for a rich
father in law to liquidate debts created
by profligacy or cultivated appetite for
luxuries. The mixture of races has
tended to a better physical develo-p- J

ment and greater mental power in the I

progeny; but tbe object in view in en- - I

tering this relation in life should be I

the one that is sanctioned by religion
and law.

DISINTEGRATION.

In intense agony of - soul a Demo
eratic exchange exclaims: '..Demo
cratic division was scarcely less dis
tinct or the factional feeling less bit-

ter io 1860, when the party split and
nominated two presidential tickets,
tban it is in the two branches of con
gress to-d- ay. Uur cotemporary is
correct in its conclusions, and while
we bave no sympathy to waste on
Democratic discomfiture, we helieve
with different management it would
be more closely united and more pop
ular ' with the masses. During tbe
last campaign it held out golden prom
iaes to the people, and these have not
only not been realized, but the con
verse has been true in every instance.
It promised unlimited coinage of sil
ver, and the president, among his first
acts, called a special sossion to repeal
aa act authorizing ibe purchase of tbe
white metal. On the tariff, it declared
all duties except for revenue uncon-

stitutional, and has now a bill h-e-

fore congress which is neither in
favor of free trade or protection.
The people are disappointed and
lack confidence in any organiza
tion that has no settled policy in
national affairs. In 1861 it left tbe
country on the verge of secession and
ruin, and in 1893. it found the nation
prosperous and happy, and, if it con
tinues to pursue the policy it has in
augurated, 'it will Inave it in 1896
impoverished and destitute.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Our navy should be tbe pride of
every American citizen, and the stars
and stripes never waved more proudly

the mast head than when Admiral
Benjiam, last luesday, escorted a Brit
i8h ship to the wharf at Rid Janeiro.

Xbe dead lock in tbe bouse was
broken yesterday for a short time; but
not sufficiently long to get a vote on
the Bland bill. It seems that silver
has obstacles to overcome befora its
supremacy will be acknowledged by
congress.

The campaign of 1892 was consid
ered to be one of education, and since

last March there bas been a practical
pemonstration of tbe problem of free-tra- de.

Idle wage-earner- s, closed fac
tories and a general financial depres-
sion attest the fact that the people are
not satisfied with the solution

The language of Mr. Bland in the

house, because there was not a quorum
on the seignorage silver bill, is subject
to severs censure. Comparing those
who attempted obstruction in legisla-
tion to anarchists was senseless, and is
hardly excuseabln in one wbo has been

ho long in public office as Mr. Bland.
It may be annoying to him; but very
many consider the defeat of his meas-

ure, by any means, the most advisable
course that could be pursued.

McKinley could not have said more

in a column and a half than he said in

these twenty-o-ne words of his speech
before the Republican clubs of Ohio,
says the Walla Walla Union Journal

The rjeoDle are tired of this tariff
tinkering, bond issuing, debt increas-

ing, treasury depleting, business par-

alyzing, wage reducing, queen restor
ing administration. JNo administra
tion was ever better described in fewer
words.

The vote on the Bland bill in the
house is causing seme hot blood, and
Mr. Ellis, the representative from this
district, as courteous a gentleman as
there is in congress, was made the
subject yesterday of some unparlia
mentary remarks by IVnce, of U'l
orado. lbose who know Mr. i us
have implicit reliance in his veracity,
and will severely condemn the words
of his opponent When tbe lie is
freely given in this deliberative body
it degrades itself very much in the
eyes ef American citizens.

If the Democratic party pays the
least attention to tbe voice of the pee
pie it will not support the Wilson
bill. JN early every state bas sent
protest- - against its passage, and
even legislative bodies have signified
their opposition to its provisions. The
general assembly of the state of Iowa
passed a resolution providing "That
the senators and representatives from
this state be instructed to devote all
their power and use allheir influence
to the end that the Wilson tarin bill
be defeated." This is in line with the
resolution passed by the legislature in
New York state.

The Bland silver bill, providing for
the coinage ef the bullion in tbe treas
ury, passed the heuse yesterday by a
vote of 168 to 129, and there is not
much doubt it will be successful in
the senate. It will meet its fate when
it comes to the president, for with his
pronounced views in favor of momei.t
alisoi he cannot do otherwise than
veto the measure. This bill will be
agreeable to the views of free silver
men, but will be bitterly opposed by
those who advocate a single standard,
and is considered inimical to the best
interests of tbe people. Of course it
will net become law, and the efore
the evils which it threatens will not
be realized.

A correspondent of the New York
Sun calls attention to the assumption
of autocratic power by the secretary
of the treasury, who has engaged in the
work of selling bonds to pay the cur
rent expenses or. tbe government the
writer justly observes that the provis
ion of the federal constitution restrict
ing the power to borrow money to tbe
federal congress was regarded as a
most important safeguard by the
founders of the Republic, second only
in importance to . tbe other provision
giving exclusively to congress the right
to raise money by taxation. When
the future historian discusses this and
other usurpations of the present ad
ministration, says the S. F. Chronicle,
be will be forced to write down Cleve
land as the first president who really
menaced the liberties of tbe American
people by boldly attacking the most
precious safeguard provided by tbe
constitution

Emperor William, instating that he
is alone responsible to God fer bit.

manner of government, has preached
the eld gospel of kingcraft With
auch ideas prevalent, and a subser- -
went church to . give it force, the
moaarens oi tne weria have enacted
the meat tyrannical deeds. The Plan--
tagenets and Stuarts ia England, and
tbe Bourhsns in .France have always
bad tbe divine rights of ' kings with
which to hedge themselves aroand
'hen they have blackened the page

of history by acts of diabolical cruelty.
tie who yields the sceptre in Germany
knows his kingly catechism, and, un
doubtedly the clergymen of his church
nil support him in this blasphemy

against human freedom. Under
such conditions it is not surprising
than men are- rendered desperate, and
lean towards socialism and other
theories, as the only means of relief
from church-sanctifi- ed despotism.

"Very Acceptable.
vre received this morning by express a

pair of uninese pheasants, yery prettily
mounted by a taxidermist, with the follow
ing nets:

UAKBT. iTeb. Z8. 1894.
Mr. MicheU:

Esteemed Friend I seed yon by ex
press a pair of China pheasants, which
eept with my best wishes, aod thanks for
tbe receipt of yonr valuable and interestirg
paper which has become a household neces
sity, with best wishes to yen, 1 aui your
friend, ' C W. Abmstbono.

BL0 VjstfEP

CLEAR ri L0N0

mental) 111 strong
ENERGY 1 NERVESwVn ;

AVCQ'C of

Sarsaparilla
M. Hammerly. a n business man

ol HUlsboro, Vs., sends this testimony to
mo menu ui Ajer oarsaparma, : "severalyears a
a sore?
weree:
ankle, being a solid sore, which beean t
tend to other parts of the body. After trying
various remedies, I began taking AVer's
Earsapanila, and. before I had finished the
first bottle. I experienced great relief: the
second bottle effected a complete oure."

AVer's Sarsaparilla
freparad by Dr. 3. 0. Ayer ft Co., lowaTI, Watt.

Cures otherstwlll cure you

TELEGRAPHIC.

ttladatoae Stralcned.
London Fe 27 The Evening Newt,

of Edinburgh, announces on what It calls
reliable authority that Q adstone bat re-

signed as prtmier, but will retain a place
iu tUa cabinet and coutioue to represent
M dlethian. Though following many

contradicted rumors regarding tbe inten
tions of the great statesman, it meets a
wide belief in wII-miorm- ed circles ana
is causing tbe greatest excitemeot and
ti timed exchange ot telegnms oe'weeo
the lenders aud ibtlr lo'iuiate advisers.
That be bas actually teadered bis resig
nation is not counted on so much as that
be is expected to take socb action within
tbe present week. Tbe reasons assigned
are a cataract U farming in ene eye,
which must soon be operated on, and
tbe criticisms of tbe liberal papers on
him for not forcing the fight on the
house ol lords. To the Associated Press
reporter Gallstone's private secretary
would not. deny tbe truth of the pub-
lished rumor, restricting himself to the
statement that it was unauthorized.

THE NEWS CONFIRMED.

London. Feb. 27 The Evening Neat
this afiernooD says tbe iireraiersbi, has
been tendered to Lord R Mefourv, who de
dined. Later it was offered Erl Spea-cer- .

firtl lord ot the admiralty, who ac
cepted. It adds th it Giadstom-'- s resig
nation goes in'o tfk'ct st Eiott-r- .

taeua'ttra on the Tariff BUI.
Pittsburg, Ft. 27 According to i

letter received today at the
ters of ihi Window-cla- ss Woiker' A.s

sociation from expert James Campbell
a leading member of the committee
which is in Washington to tight for a
window-gla- ss ten ft', several Democratic
smatois, including Senator Hill, of New
York, will Gght tbe W son bill. Mr
Hill assured tbe comiu t e that be would
fight tbe bill in every way? botb la tbe
committee and on tbe floor of tbe sen
ite, and that his. voice and vote will be
atrainst it. It is believed that Senator
Hill's at'itude will he reinforced by Sen
atr Murphy, hit colleague. Senator
Cameron promised to work and vo'e
against the bill. Senator HcPherson
promised that be would do all N in bis
power to get a better tarifi on window-gla- ss

whre tbe bill is before tbe finance
committee, but he said be would be
forced to ve'e with bis p rtj when tbe
hill comes uo in the sena'e. Senator
Brice said that he, ot ail the senators in
congress, was hit hardest bv the Wilson
bil', on account of tbe great industrial
interests in Ohio. He .would do bis best
to bare the window-gla- ss schedule
chanced, but he would have to vote
with bis purty on the bill in general
Senator Kyle, tbe South Dakota fop
ulist. presented ene of the carious con
tradictiMDB of bis party by. saying that
be was opposed to tbe Wilson bill, but
wooid vote for tt. Senator Peffer said
he would fight and vote against it.

question of Naval Defense.
Washington, Feb. 27. Toe com para

tive easiness with which the Brazilian
insurgent ship Aquidaban moves ia and
out of the harbor ef Rio, under tbe gall- -
log bre of tbe forts, has set congressmen
to thinking, demonstrating, at it does
trie nselessness of land fortifications to
prevent warships from coin a in oront ef
a harbor at pleasure. Congressman Liv
inestone said today be believed that in
case of war our main reliance would be
on naval vessels of . tbe Miantonomab
type, which could he readily moyed
about a harbor and would be able to
fight on eyen terms with any warships.

The Caneaa an the Tariff.
Washington, Feb. 27 The Demo

cratic caucus today bad' a rather warm
time. One of tbe seoat'irs said conces
sions had been made in the bill in favor
of certain interests at tbe point ef tbe
bayonet. Brice sud if concetsiens were
made to tbe sugar interests to catch votes
to help carry the bill, and to other inter
ests west of the Mississippi river, be did
not see what was lett tor tbe representa
tive of his state aad of the Extern states
except te get their guns and farce them
at the point of tbe bayonet as others had
done, Tbe caucus decided to out ma
cbinery for manufacturing cotton '.on tbe
tree liar.

Captaia De Lion Kills Himself,
Seattle, Wash., Fet. 27 Captain R.

W. DeLion, consul of Cm-- i at Tacoma,
at Port Townsuna. promoter

and builder of tbe DeLioa dry dock at
Q lartermasu r harbor, aad in years gone
by an important tactor in Puget sound
politics, commuted suicide at bis heme
in this city today by shooting himself
The matter was kept a secret for a while
Tbe captain bad been sick for some time
and tbe deed was done during a fit of in
sanity. He was 00 years old and leave
a wife sod seven cniidren. Two of bis
daughters are maided, F. C. Robertson,
of Tacoma. assistant United States dis
trict attorney, and Dr. U- - J, Caproo, of
Honolulu, being his tooMu-la- He vm
reputed te have property worth $80,000,

ltb liabilities p aced at 972.000 lit
health and financial troubles are said to
have, been the. cause ot bis disordered
mind.

The Uaaalna; Baa ef Mali

Astoria, Feb. 27 Old fishermen are
already begioning to pinpbesy concern-

ing th probability of a good run of fish
early tbe earning season. Tbey all agree
in believing tbat between April 29 and
May 20 thn salmon will come into tbe
river in immense awarms and bear out
tbe old theory about ibe four year run.
Io 1886, during tbe two months' strike,
the fish were particularly plentiful ; again
n 1890 the same rnb was repeated, and

it is looked for again In 1894 A B.
Alexander, the United States 'fi-- b ex
pert, leaves Aitoris Thursday for Port
land, from which citv be will visit tbe
Sacramento and San Josquion river,
Dunag his stay bere be bas collected a
great maBy statistics with reference t

toe salmon pack ot last year, and has
spared no pains to arrive at the exact
figures connected with tbe industry. Mr,
A'exander stater that bis notes will be
embodied in the next report on the fish
ries ot the.. United States to be issued

by the government in December er Jan
uary, tie will include Id this report
several facts concerning the whaling In.
dustrv on tbe coast, as well as the proa- -

u- - cts of tbe Pacific region for tutnre
fishing trade.

British Ceanbo Iavaded- -

London, Feb. 27. A dispatch from
Admiral Bedford, commanding tbe Brit
ish fleet at Bathursr, says that a lsige
force of natives under Chief FodUiiah
hat invaded Bristlb Combo, There was I

two hours' fighting between the" native
and a detacement ef tbe West India regi
ment Sunday. Tbe natives were routed
with" a number of killed and wounded.

THB SITUATION CRITICAL.

Ihtdon, Feb. 27. Another dispatch
frovfi'' B tiurst says tbat tbe uoeasiass
among the natives is increasing. The
powerful Chief Mousamoula, at tbe head

5000 warriors, it expected to join Chief
Fedisilah.' All .Europeans have been
armed, in order to guard tbe towo against
surprise. A detachment or out) troops
bave left merra .Leone to reinforce tbe
troops at Bat hurst.

Brake Ralle.
D CHANT, Miss.. Feb. 27. An Illinois

Central trsin was derailed three miles
from here. Tbe smoker struck a broken
rail and with tbe ladies coscb was thrown
down tbe bigb embankment, and severe ia
iniunes were inflicted upon nearly all
tbe passengers, as follows :

P. J. Williamson, Uolumaus, O ; J. B.

Ce, Lexmg'Oo, Mws.; Dr. W. F. Ges- -
bam. Duaoi ; C. A. HeO'lerson, Jackson,
Tno.;R R Mun'gomerj, GreeDwoo-1- ,

Miss ; Col. Brockman and two unknown
negroes It is not tlmngAt that eo were
fatally hurt. A special train went to the
scene of tbe wreck wiib a corps of phy
sicians te aid ia cariosr lor the wounded
aod to bring them back to Durant, where
they are all resting easily.

taunt la Their Cells
West Plains. Mo.. Feb. 27-- Aadrrstm

Carter aod Bud Montgomery, ia jai at
Mountain Home, Ark., wer lyachjd b
a mob of 250 men 1 st uighv The sher
Iff appealed to tbe mob to desist, but
tbey umocksd tbe jail door. Tne poor
wretches begged for mercy. When the
leaders ef tbe mob called tor 85, 86 aud
4, immediately three big fellows, masked

stepped forward and be;an firing iBtu
tbe prisoners bed with Winchesters and
snotguns. Four or five volleys were
fired, when numbers 17. 72 aod 125 were
ca 1' d forward and tired several mere
T Hevs. tne leaders', seeing; the men
were not yet dead, ordered another vol
ley fired, and when it was apparent life
was extinct tbe mob marched away, leav
log no trace of its ident ty.

Visited the queen.
London, Feb. 28 The Edinburgh

News repeats emphatically that G ad- -

9 tone i.a tesigned and tbe premiership
bas beeu offered to R iseburg.

The Timet decla es that, whatever is
done about the premiership, it is iertnu
home rule ill be dropped Gladstone
Is understood to have oropised to his
colleague') not to revive: the bnme-ro- le

question by a rcso.u iou pledgiog tbe
house of commons to take it uu at the
next session. The proposal is said not to
have found favor with the cabinet

GLADSTONE VISITS THE QUEEN

Ia spite ot the cold, Gladstone drove

in an open phaeton this afternoon to
Buckingham palace. He was i mined
lately admitted to tbe presence of tne
queen . It is generally believed be went
ta tender bis resignation as premier
Gladstone s interview with the queen
lasted half an boar. Nothing definite is
known of its tenor. Among the host el
rumors the general opinion is that G ad
stone either resigned or will shortly do
so.

The Associated Press was subeequen
tly assured by Gladstone's private secre
tary that the premier had aot resigned
and that tbe situation was unchanged

It Is at Failure.
Charleston, 8. C, Feb. 28 The dis-

pensary law received another black eye

in the courts today. Two cases were ad
oiitted to tbe trrandjury against four
wbjsky constables. Gillard, Peper, Swan
aad McDonald, charged witbeoosp'racy
Tbe jury in this case returned a true bill,
These same detendaats are new under
bonds ia tbe United States . circuit court
to answer a suit for (100,000. Tffej en
tered toe of A Cantina, a for
eigner here, ia search of contraband
whisky, and raised a great disturbance
Tbe only other dispensary case banded
to tbe grand jury was against W. Bet
tancourt, A L. Bor he and others, wbo
were charged with leading the riot in
January which neatly caused the lynch-
ing of the whisky spy, Elliott, who was
subsequently convicted of assaulting a
woman while searching her premises.
Tne grand jury threw out tbe bill. There
are still 40 cases against the alleged
"blind tigers" to come before tbe jury .
Despite tbe fact that constabulary are
raiding daily, there is no trouble in get-
ting all one wants to drink in Charleston
without going to ibe dispensary.

Conia Mot Tuneh the Dead Body.
Mors anton, N. C, Feb. 28 William

Causby, a yjung man, was murdered last
Saturday night, aboat two miles fiom
this place. There was no clue' to tbe
murderer other tnaa the Fact that Sylva-D- us

Morrow, ' James Whisenbunt and
Philip Williams bad beea seen with Caus
by near where be was found dead. At
the inquest these three were summoned
as witnesses. Nothing beyood tbe fact
that tbey were with Causby was devel
oped while Morrow and Whiseohunt were
on tbe stand. As each witness wasdi
rected to step aside, he was asked to put
bis band on tbe dead body, which bad
nut been removed from the place where
it bad been fonod. Morrow aod
Whiseohunt did not hesitate to comply
wan this request, but it was noted that
Williams while being examined was in a
state of mental excitement, aod when be
was requested to put bis hand on the
body be broke down cuip'etely and de..
oared be could not rt i so, and in a few
minutes confessed that lie and Causby
had bad a Dgbt, and that he lLad killed
uausnv wnne under tbe influence ot
wbisky.

' Corbett oa Trial. .

Jacksonville, F.a., Feb . 28 A large
crowd assembled this mcrning in tbe
criminal court to witness tbe opening of

the trial of Corbett and Mitchell and
others connected with tbe recent prize
fight. Corbett was first to appe ar, soon
followed by Mitchell and Joe Vendig--.

Jet Bowdeo. Harry Mason, C. i5. R ch
ardson, Lou Siler, R. H. McMillan. B F.
Blake, members ol the Duval Athletic
Club, aod Billy Tnompsoo, W. A Brady
alienors. Ibe trial of Uorbett was b'St
begno, aod its result will decide tbe
others He if charged with engaging io
a ngn , according to previous arrange
ment, aad then and there 'beattng bruis
m?, wounding and maltreating one
Charles Mitchell." A plea of not guilty
was entered and the selection ot a jury
oegon. up to recess nve had beeu ao
cepted; three wni e and two negroes. Tbe
trial W;i probably last several days. An
acqnittal is expected.

Sanatoria! Caucus oat th Tarin.
Washington, Feb. 28 Tbe Demo

cratic senators caucused on the tarifi bill
till it was time lor tbe senate to go into
session, without settling any questions
at igfcne or reacbiug a vote oa any point
1 be caucus will reassemble at 2:20, with
tbe understanding that it will remain id
session till tbe bit is practically disposed
of It is reoogo'zed that there is no fur
ther chance of a change of votes by ar
goment White of California occupied
most of the morning session with dis
cussing tbe fruit and wine schedules. He
asked for only a few chaogea, which be
said were necessary Brice attacked fie
methods of the finance committed in
sniping the bill.

li.e democratic cancus adjourned sub- -
)uct to the call of tne chairman.

OpeuUaT ta 4h ta Nettlemnat.
Washingt Feb. 28 The ques-io-

of opeoiog tne Uintah aui Umcompahgre
reservation in Utah te settlement i un-

der consideration by Ac.iog S scretarv of
the Interior Sims The amount ot and
involved is estimated a- - 4,000.000 acre.
rico in vatuaoie minerals. There are
40,000 acres or aso'imtum land.

liords and Comaaaaa at Odda.
London, Feb. 28 The bouse of lords.

by 60 to 55, refused to accept tbe bouse
of commons' rejection of tbe Salisbury
amendment to the parish council bill
enabling small par sties t dispense with
councils if tbey numbered less tban 200
to 500 inhabitants. Tbe peers offered a
compromise amendment.

Kee.-lpt- and Expense.
Wabhiijqtom, Feb. 28 Tbe official

statement of the treasury receipts aad ex- -
peases to be issued tomorrow will show

round figures that for eight months of I

the present fiscal year tbe expenses of tbe
enveroment exceeded tbe receipt by

4tJ,WU,WO. '

TELEGRAPHIC.

The Anti-Optio- n BUI Dfanaaeei.
Chicago, Feb. 28 Lading traders

Irom a dozen commercial center hrld a
secret mee ing at the Chicago board ot
trade lat night aad paasad resolution
denouncing tne Hatch aoti-op-i- oo bdl
aod Seattor Georee'a measure. It ia
under-toe-d several deltiratea will ha m
to Washington le fight the proposed leg- -

Iateretate (jaoim rce C minlamii r.
Cbeston. I., Feb. 28 Judge J. W.

McDill, of the in:ersate commerce com
mission, died ibis moruing of typhoid
leyer, aged 60. He was promioent in
state and national politics. He bad
served as district judge, member of cou- -
irress and United butes senator, In ad-
dition to tbe office held at the time ot
his death.

j:adstone Mpt-nlt-

London, March uiad.-ton- e was
I adly cheered tois flf.erm On s l e en
t.-re-d tbe bouse ot commons. Thesjeaker
put the ques'ioo that 'be house of lords
amendment t the local govriii nt bill
be considered Glads'nne rose aad ad
dressed tbe house in a full leionant voice,
barring a slight huskiness, but with
marvelous eoergv aiM vigor. He said
that tbe eovernment had fait the oner.
ation of sending and resending the bill
from ne house to the other had contini
ued long enough. To continue tbe pro--
cc.s would be a Ibs m dignity ef both
houses, and the government bad decided
to stop the operation and take a decided
course. Tbe government had the choice
of the rejection ot the house of lords
amendments, abandoning tbe hope of
parsing the bill, or to accept them nader
piotest, with a bpe of soon reveising
them. The government had adopted tbe
latter csurae. . li. adstone continued:

"We bave new reached the acute stage
It appears tbe lords desire to annihilate
t he whole work of tbe house of commons
In regard to tbe present bill, tbe govern
ment desires to save something from ibe
wreck and therefore accepted the amend
men's, hot with the declaratisn that the
differences between tbe houses were not
temporary or casual. This state of thingi
I am compelled to sav, cannot continue
Tne issue is raised between the astembly
elected by tbe people and sn assembl
occupied by many men of virtue and tal
ents of considerable variety.- Once
raised tbey must go to issue No doubt
there Is a higher authority than tbe house
of com mans, namely, the authority of
nations, which must in the last resort
decide at once. When thai judgment is
to be invited is a question which the
government alone can decide." Glad
stone closed by asking tbe beuse to ac
cept the lords amendments.

Hon. A- - J. Balfour, conservative lead
er, rose to reply. He said Gladstone
speech was a declaration against the an
cient constitution of tbe realm. He asked
why tbe government did net start tbe
agitation against the house of lords when
tbe latter rejected tbe bome-rul- e bill
That bill bad cenvinccd the country tbat
legislations mutt be controlled bv
chamber wb'.ch would sot betray them

At tbe cenclnsisn of mlfour s speecu
tbe amendments were agreed to, 273 t
B7, and tbe bouse adjourned.

There was a state of feverish exalte--
meet throughout tbe debate, and tbe
strain was apparent iu the faces of Glad
stone and other members of tbe ministry
While Gladstone was talking it was whis
pered on all sides tbat tbe great liberal
leader was making his last speech to tbe
commons His delayed attack on tbe
lords delighted tbe radicals aod Irish.

During tbe session Chancellor Har- -

court announced tbe government had
information which wonld lead it to be
lieve any government desired tbe reas
semb'mg ot the moaetary conference The
British government did not intend io
make such proposal.

Blaad'a Bill Paaaed.
Washington, Mtrch 1 In tbe bouse,

after Cummings tailed to get unanimous
consent for consideration of an approp
riation of $45,000 for reclaiming the
wreck of the Keartarge, tbe voting oa
the adoption of tbe special order to limit
the debate on tbe seigniorage bill to two
boors, peuding at the close ot yesterday'
session, came up. Exactly a quorum
voted and a soecial order was adopted
166 to 13, so the loog struggle was ended
and a vceon Band's pet is assured
Bland was recognized and offered a sub
stitute for the original hi I.

Tbe first section of the substitute la
identical with tbe first sretioa ot the
original bill, except tbe coinage is to pro
ceed as fast as possible instead ot as prac
ticable. Tbe substitute for tbe second
sectioo is as fallows:

"After tbe coinage provided for in the
first section tbe seigniorage --the re.
malnder ot tbe silver bullion purchased
in pursuance of tbe act of July 14, 1890,
shall bo coined into legal tender stand
ard silver dollars as fait as possible, and
the coin shall bo held for redemption
tbe treasury notes issued against such
bullion.- - At fast as tbe bullion snail be
coined tor the redemption of said notes
tbey shall not be issued, hut shall ne can
ecled in amounts equal to tbe coin beld
derived from tbe coinage herein proyided
tor, and silver certificates shall be issued
on such coin in the manner now provided
by law; provided, this act shall not be
construed to change the existing law re
latiag to the legal tender character or
mode of redemption of existing treasury
notes under be act of 1890." A sum
cient sum is appropriated to carry into
effect tbe provisions of tbe act:.

Ttaaredy at Kaarear.
Eugene, Or., March 1 This city was

shocked tonight by tbe most terrible
crime which ever occurred bere. Albert
Moss a young man about 20 years ot age.
in a trenzy ol rage attempted to snoihi
late tbe Coleman family, and almoar auc- -
seeded in bis terrible purpose. Yooog
Most and bis father had some iroob'e
about a week ago, tbe exact nature of
which cannot be learned. ' Tedav the boy
discovered tbat Dav d Coleman, a neigh
bor, sided with his lather ia the oLpu'e
Moss went out and secured a revolver.

Tonight at 8:30 o'clock he went to the
Coleman, residence, and entering, found
Mi Belle Coleman and her sister. Mrs.
Emma Oaburn, " there. Al'er talking a
tew moments, aod without tbe sl'ghtes
warning as to what he was about do.
tbe voung man drew a revolver fiom his
pocket and began shooting at the yuuni?
Ndies. Belle was shot through tbe arm
and serieuSly injured Mrs. Osburn re
ceived a bullet in the breast and expired
almoat instantly. Maddened by win t he
had done, young Moss. r0hed nto the
next room where Mr. Coleman was. and.
poiotir g the pistol at him, fired severs
shots Two of them took effect, one in
eacb lung Tbe old man feil to th- - floor
and Moss ran out of the bouse to a va
cant lot, and sent a bullet crashing loio
his brain.

Children Cry
. for PITCHXB'a

Castoria
'Caatorlalsao wen adapted to children that
eoommend it aa superior to anv prescription
own to me." H. A. Akcub, H. D

111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"t use Castoria In nr nraettaa. ami And u.
apeniaHy adapted to affections of children.''

Aijt, Robutsos, M. D.,
1057 Sd Are., Dew York.

uTrxm personal knowledge I eaa any that
Castoria Is a moat excellent medicine for cnii
dren."- - Da. Q. C. Osooon,

Lowell, Hus.

Caaforlm promotes IMgeartloa, and
Overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Boor
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishneaa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

I

HATS! HATS!

--H5REAT CUT SALE

Owing to the crowded state of our store, aad our desire of
producing sufficient room for our coming

We are obliged to clear our Immense Stock of

6EJITS' IE DERBY BITS,

Values of 33, 53.50, 34,

CUT TO $1,50 !

AND THEY MUST GO.

A. ii 17ILLIE.S & GO.

MEPTUISrE BATHS
SMI HAIRCDTT1NG

LADIES HAIRCUTTING and

Children's Hair Neatly Out.

A Show; r Room in
A Bootblack Stand Connected with our

THE DALLES, OREGON.

FRAZER & WYNDH AM, Props.

THERE IS NO

I WIU, FURNISH ANYTHING NEEDEDTROM AN UNDERTAKER as dies p as calf b. procure
, . '" one doe. not belong to the Asaociation, nd 1 har. a betw. elaas of rooda. H.vln
oa LwinTit"""' eUM instruction la embalming, I am prepared to attend to ythio psruUnia f

OAIV BE CALLED,
PLACE OF BUBINFS8-Corn- er- oT third and Waahington atreets.and Washington stmts. All or ers promptly attended to.

PICTURES! FEAMED TO ORDER, AND AT tHORT. NOTICE.

111 WML,

THE ORG FINO
--A-O. KELLER, Proprietor.

Port 81,

Sherry 81 ' .Wfotffc ZinfaDdel 84.

Muscat 83,

Angelica 83,

Mountain 83

A

All and Brandies

The Best
Try the best remedy for

Pine. Wines

171 S oond

MEBCHAIT

PAT.
At his establishment the corner of

prepared to

PARLORS

SHAMPOOING A

Bath Rooms Heated by Sream.
Each Bath Room.

shop, and especial attention paid to all

COFFIN TRUST

DAY OR NIGHT.
RESIDENCE-Corn- er.. of Fourth

WiMer Embalor

WINE ROOMS

Burenindv 83.

Riesling 83

Hock .

Table Ciaret

Strictly Pure
Ciears Always on Sale.

Dyspepsia, "Dandelion ic

and Liquors,

13 1 OCK,
THE DALLES, OREGON

TAILOEIIG.

FAGAN,
Tbird a nd streets it now
make

an Gi-eeror- lo Vineyard Co. 4f eue

Wines

Wines. Liauors

on

SPECIALTY.

DOMESTIC and KEI WEST CIGAES.

the Celebrated Pabst Beer
FKNCII'8

S'.reet,

MR.

aid

83,

Guaranteed

and
.Ton

Federal

Spring and Summer Suits!

CALL and EXAMINE SAMPLES.


